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I HAVE V01 SEEN IHEGJ

10, 1908, By the decree of the court
the father wae awarded custody of the
boy for one year, the mother for the
next year, and so uu alternately. Mar
tin sets up In Ills complaint that the
mother Is not a fit person to have

charge of the child, alleging the d

charge of the child, alleging that she
tins. taken It places where a boy should
not be taken. Martin also claims that
Mrs, Held Is Illegally married to her
husband.

ti

SHINGLES! SHINGLES! SHINGLES!

You may need some soon to cover
your house or barn. We, have
the nice clear ones that Keep out
the piercing rain and storm 0

$2.25 per 100O
Special price to contractors.

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.

armed with a pocket knife, with which
he made two murderous lunges at the
victim. The first wound Inflicted was
above the right eye, while the second
lunge resulted In a dangerous wound
under the eye. In the first wound six
stitches were taken by Dr. Estes. 'A
difference of an eighth of an Inch would
have resulted In loss of the eyesight.
The cries of the wounded man brought
Officer Thompson to the scene and the
assailants were arrested and taken to
the county Jail. They were arraigned
during the afternoon and held for ex-

amination each In $000 bonds, which

they failed to give. Their hearing has
been set for 2 o'cloc k this afternoo
The attempted assassination reate'i
much excitement In Chinatown.

THE NEW SILK
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

NEW TAILOR MADE SUITS

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

NEW FALL DRESS
TRIMMINGS

NEW FALL MILLINERY

The Young Men's Institute will give
one of Its pleasant dunces this evening
to which nil Its friends are Invited.

The dance will be given at St. Mary's
hall, on Orund avenue, and not at
Kearney's hall, as was stated last
evening.

Oooit (JimmIn Our Npcclulty

It Is reported from Seaside that twLocal Brevities.
im prepared a Hue progrHiii for the

patrons of hU fashionable hoime und

the crowds are attemlng their apprer
i Inllon by pin king the theater nightly.

Tonight there will be it ti entire change
of program, mid new nnd clever turn
will lie Introduced.

Ml.

j

The Hloop Uro. Dairy Comnnny V"'
tenliiy sold to H. Jy Hlimp :o aire
of land In smtlon 30. township 8 north

of rouge west, for $:ouo.

reasons are assigned for the recent
municipal order that gambling should
cease. W hen the Old Grimes hotel was

recently destroyed by fire some of the
timid visitors at the beach became

frightened, and left, declaring that the
town's fire protection was wholly In-

adequate. Then when Frank Moody
took a shot or two at Lawrence Bullt- -

lilalr, the Commercial team's tackle,
Is quite 111. He Is suffering from stom-

ach trouble, but whether or not his
ailment Is serious has not yet devel-

oped. It would be Commercial luck to
lose lilalr during the height of the
season. It Is hoped by members of the
team that he will soon recover from

his sick spell and take his place In

the front line.

And all the other New Goods
Where you can always
buy them cheaper at

THE BEE HIVEvan other tlrnld ones became fright-
ened. The town authorities are said to

Till following natives of HwkiIi'II

(onlay l'"lnrt'ij thflr Intention of

lxtiH of the I'liltcd HtnlfS:

Al"l Uustafsmi. AU' HJoikluml, Outt-hi-

I.lmJ mill Kruhk I.lml.

At the (lone of the evening servlcex

at the llaptlst church lust evening Mr.

Clement Hindliury of H' UHlde and Mrs,

Ellen K. Hleh. lute of Colorado Bprlr.
Col,, were married by 'I pastor, Itev.

U J. Trumbull. Mr. and Mrs. ttrnd-bur- y

will, after n month's trip, be at
home to their friends nt their Seaside

residence.

have been actuated by a desire to main-

tain the reputation of their resort in
their order to close gambling The Moody
came to the city with Siierlft Linvllle
and stood a 150 fine. Sullivan was too

Tim Imlh'n' KUlM of Jrnc church
will iflvw it lili Onlay social In the hnfv
mint of th church on Friday tiftwr-noo- n

nitd evonlng, Hpjt"nibr 9. A cor-

dial Invitation In Mtfmk'd to nil.

111 to tunc to Astoria, but promise!
to do so as soon as he was able. A few FOARD & STOKES CO.duys later he telephoned over that he
wanted to gt to Portland and asked
the sheriff If it would be all right. The

On Saturday City Treasurer Denley
will Issue a call for all general fund

warrants endorsed prior to June 1. The
call covers warrants aggregating about
$0')fl. The city, It will be nn-- n from

this statement. In only about three
months behind with Its obligations. It
whs hoped by members of the council

that the municipality would soon be

placed on a cash basis, but the build-

ing of the new city hall has probably
rendered this Imixjssible for some time
to come. The revenue of the city Is

now greater than ever before, but un-

usual expenditures have prevented any
material reduction of the debt during
the past few months. After the city
hall Is paid for the surplus funds can
be applied to the outstanding indent- -

sheriff said it would and Sullivan went
to the metropolis. Eventually he will
come to Astoria to make a 'donation

for the infraction of the law. In view
of the fact that gamblers depend on

Llcnso to wrd wt Issued yrntnr-dit- y

to llm following jmrsnns: ltrrl
U-- and Mlnnla Anlln Caswell,

Clomi'iit Hradhury and Ellen Kllsalwth

Jilnh, Edunrd Hlddi-ruusc- nnd Nun II.

Denver.

The county court convened yester-d- y

In reifulitr monthly session. The

time of the day wm occupied almost

entirely with consideration of claims.

The session will li. continued thin

morning.

the summer crowds, the late order of

the town officials has created the Im

Aitdrew Hill and eight other country
residents were yesterday awarded the
contract for the building' of a road from

Cnrl Johnson's place on the Necanl-rui- n

road to what la known as the Til-lots-

bridge. The new road will be

one and one-quart- er miles long, will

be slushed to a width of IS feet and
puncheoned and graveled to the width

of nine feet, The contract price is

$1500..

The new three-muste- d stenm schoon-

er Northland arrived yesterday on her
maiden trip from Bun Francisco. The
Northland registers S6 gross tons and
560 net tons. She Is owned by the E.

J. Dodge Company of Ban Francisco
nnd Is In command of Captain 8. Ilon-Iflel- d.

She brought 976 barrels of ce-

ment and a quantity of other freight.
The Northland has been built for the
coastwise trade.

pression that the move was merely a

blind, but this Is denied by Seaslders,
who Insist that the town really means

to enforce the order, not only during
the winter months, but as well during
the seaside season next year and

thereafter.

PERSONAL MENTION.

All of the ordinances passed by the
roumll Tuesday night were ilgned yes-

terday und warrant tlgned for all

IiiIiuh allowed. The warrants are

ready for dlNtrlhullon nt the office of

Auditor Anderson.

Paul L. Strangland, who lives at
Franklin avenue and Thirty-eight- h

street. East Astoria, Is up against a
hard proposition. The grade of Frank-

lin avenue at that point Is about IS

feet above the grade of Thirty-eight- h

street and Strangland finds It Impos-

sible to make his property conform to

both grades. Franklin avenue Is be-

ing Improved and the dirt graded from

the street Is being dumped onto

Strangland' lot, for the purpose of

creating an embankment. Strangland

W. B. Struble of Portland is In the
city.

J. J. Casey of the A. & C. Is down
from Bugby.

F. C. Cook of Portland, the new rep
resentative of Fuller & Co, is in the

Colonial oysters, the choicest shell

Huh product of the water-- of the Pa-

cific coast, are kept exclusively at the

Imperial Oy-t- er House, where they are
erved In any style. The Colonial Is of

Itlue Point slse and of delicious flavor.

city.
i

September First

brings the hunt-

ing season and

remember that
we have the best

line of amunit-io- n

in the city.

We also have a
fine line of Guns

and Hunter's
Goods. j& j& j&

A. G. Harbaugh, a Portland travel

William Martin, formerly of this
city, has, according to the Portland
Journal, tiled suit at Portland to se-

cure custody of his son, Willie Joel,
who Is now In euntoiy of his mother.
Mrs. John Iicld, of this city. Judge
Gordon has Issued an order restraining
Mrs. Reld from taking the boy outside
the Jurisdiction of the court. The Mar-

tins were 'divorced nt Portland April

ing man, Is In the city, a guest at the

Is willing that this should be done, pro-

vided he shnll be allowed to remove

the dirt when he finds It expedient to
do so. The council has accepted his
view of the mutter. A bulkhead will
be necessary when Mr. Strangland
makes an excavation.

Occident.
E. W. Wright, commercial editor ofThe hill lit the Htar Hieater thlK

week In an excellent one and the house

Is packed nightly. Milliliter OevurU
the Oregonlan, accompanied by his son,
came down last night

J. M. Pougan, the Seattle contrac
M yxTTTTTITTTTTITxTlXXXTXTI IIII1XXIIIII1XTIIII IIIITT tor, arrived In the city yesterday to
H There Are Engines look after the court house construe

tlon. - .,,,
and Mrs. Bergman have

returned from an outing of severalRun well part of the time
Ran poorly all of the time
Won't worh any timeHint months at their country home, Beaver

Lodge, Grays river.
Mrs. E. T. Halton of Tillamook and

Lydia Carnahan of Portland were
XShQ STANDARD GAS ENGINE R

among the passengers arriving on the

RUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

When an ordinance to accept , the
Improvement of Ninth street was pre-

sented at Tuesday night's meeting of
the council Mr. Hansen objected, say-

ing the Improvement had not been mode

according to contract. He called at-

tention to the fact that timbers of im-

proper sire had been Installed and that
the nails In the sidewalks had not been

properly driven. Mr. Belland, one of
the members of the street committee,
had declined to sign the acceptance for
the reasons enumerated by Mr. Hansen.
Contractor Dill had given assurance
that the defects would be remedied, so
the ordinance- - was passed, with the
understanding that the work would
not be paid for until the repairs had
been made. The discussion brought
out the fact that the rock work on
Ninth street Is the best thus far done
In Astoria.

steamer Elmore last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fulton of Port

'.ind arrived down yesterday and wentV. II. CARLSON' & COMPANY, Afc-ei-it

iimmxniixxiimixxxxxixixiiinnnviiixxixnxM over to Grays river, the guest of. Mr.

Brlx, the well known logger.
Mrs. Mary Regan, Miss June E. Re- -

oooooeooooeoo$o3o$ososooooso' Kan and Master Paul Regan will leave

this evening for their home at Madison

Wis., after a visit of 10 weeks In theF city.

' Have you seen

CHANDLERS
PASTEL

PAINTINGS
In the window at

HOTEL ARRIVALS. OARD & STOKES GO.

O

o
o
o
o
o
o Svenson's Bo oil Store

Mayor Surprenant yesterday attach-
ed his signature to the new ordinance
to prevent public criers and the bill
Is now law. Section 1 of the measure
provides as follows: "It shall be un-

lawful for any person within the cor-

porate limits of the city of Astoria to
advertise goods, wares or merchandise
for. sale by public outcry, or to offer

goods, wares or merchandise for sale

by public outcry; but this ordinance
shall not apply to licensed auctioneers
offering goods for sale nt auction, or

O000000000300$00000$0000

OH

Parker 'House,
Rev. T. N. Wilson and wife, Port-lan- d,

A. R. Pennlck, Portland.
J. W. Keeley. Portland.
W. G. Chance, Portland.
D. Kern, Portland.
A. A. Rohur and family. Canton, 111.

B. A. Baldwin. Corvallis, Ore.
F. M. Smith, Rainier.
R. Robinson, Tillamook.
T. Jenkins, San Francisco.
C. W. Cook and wife, Seattle.
J. C. Specht, Portland.
W. L. Stone, Kelso, Wash.
A. A. Morrison, Portland.
H. Hewitt, Portland.
Miss L. Hartman, Tillamook.
O. H. Joy and wife. Portland.
Oris Person, Tacoma.

to licensed hucksters offering goods
for sale as such." A fine of $10 to

100, or Imprisonment for five to 20

days. Is provided for Violation of the MAKES LIFE'S
WALK EASY" (ITA; )terjns of the bill. Councilman Lelnen

weber seemed to think the ordinance
would interfere with teamsters," who TRADE-MAR-

resort to public crying at boat land VliAThere'sings and depots, but Follce Judge An
satisfaction in aderson expresses the opposite view.

months'shoe which,

lime for Reflection
THE BETTERMENT

OF YOUR HOME
Now that the busy fishing season is over preparations
for other things nre at hand and oiuong them is the
honic. This is where the housewife is most vitally
interested. That we can help you in the betterment

f
of this department of your lire can be well illustrat-
ed by a call at our store where you enrfind the best
lino of

FURNITURE
and the most reasonable prices in the city. Whether
you have a home or contemplate making one, it will

certainly pay you to" call on us and learn just how
much better you can do here. " "

CHAS: HEILBORN SON
The Complete House-furnishe- rs

wear, needs only polisu to I JSead You, a Chinese who Is con
fV ' innk like new.mil inected with a Bond street firm, was al-

most killed at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning by Leon Chung and John Jung,

Notice to laxpayers.
The county board of equalization

will convene at the county clerk's office

on September 26, 1901, and continue
!n session dally thereafter for a period
"f one week, for the purpose of pub-'.tcl- y

examining the assessment roll for
the year 1904 and correcting all errors
In valuation, description or quality of
land, lots or other property, and all
Interests are notified to appear at the
above time and place for the purpose
of lodging objections, if any there be,

two Alaska cannery workers. You
was behind the counter at the store
when the trouble started. He declares
that he lias no Idea what prompted the
assault, but it Is supposed there had
been some disagreement over wages
The assailants started things by throw-

ing a bottle of mucilage through the
to said assessment I

T. S. CORNELIUS. J
Assessor of Clatsop County, Oregon.
' Dated Astoria, August 29. 1994. I

window. Then they went Inside and herity, Ralston Company
THE LEADING SflOE DEALERSattacked You. One of the men was


